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Reeve’s Report
While the temperature cools and the foliage starts 
to change, we prepare to say goodbye to summer 
for another year and say hello to autumn. Families 
send their children back to school, farmers take stock 
of their harvests and we at the County turn up the 
heat on preparing for the next fiscal year with the 
budgetary process in full swing and strategic plan-
ning sessions underway. 

This summer was a challenging one for our region. 
We felt the effects of the economic downturn in our 
Country, especially in the oil & gas industry and we 
were faced with the realities of Mother Nature’s 
wrath when we declared a state of agriculture disas-
ter because of the drought and subsequent grass-
hopper plague. 

It’s not all doom and gloom for our region though. 
Brazeau County is still a thriving community filled 
with opportunity and abundance. You’ll see evi-
dence of this weaved into this edition of the County 
Newsletter. You’ll see in our culmination of Council 
Highlights there have been several initiatives sup-
ported and achievements and we are only looking 
to keep it up.  There is a lot of activity happening 
in our County in the next couple of months includ-
ing events such as Thunder in the Valley, several of 
our businesses traveling to participate in the Red 
Deer Oil and Gas show under the Brazeau County 
pavilion and the grand opening of the Rocky Rap-
ids Water Treatment Plant celebration is planned 
for later this month. Additionally, we are working 
on several initiatives to improve our quality of life 
and prosperity for the County: The Land Use Bylaw 
review is well underway and set to be completed 

late fall; we are working on launching a new pro-
gram called ALUS which is a community-led and 
farmer-delivered approach to conserving wetlands 
on the prairies and Council is currently researching 
other environmentally sound initiatives including a 
solar program. 

So while we may be saying farewell to another sea-
son, we are welcoming the changes and embracing 
the opportunities inherently in its tracks. With chil-
dren back at school and summer holidays winding 
down, please be careful on our roads and have a 
wonderful Fall season. 

Thank you,
Bart Guyon, Reeve

bguyon@brazeau.ab.ca 
780-542-0999

“...a thriving 
community filled 
with opportunity 

and abundance.”
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The organizational meeting gives Council a chance 
to clear up some routine business and proceed in 
appointing members to the various committees 
and other bodies associated with Council, as well 
as redistributing council committee portfolios.  The 
organizational meeting will be advertised and open 
to the general public.   

In closing, this summer has been absolutely beauti-
ful and very enjoyable.  I extend my sincere apprecia-
tion to Council staff, residents and visitors for making 
Brazeau County the best place to work, live and play.   

Sincerely,  
Marco Schoeninger, CAO     

Land Use Bylaw (LUB)
Council concluded the initial review of the Land Use 
Bylaw (LUB) at their August 13, 2015 LUB Review 
meeting.   The consolidation of the proposed 500 
plus changes and the commencement of stakeholder 
engagements is scheduled for the end of September.  
Public open house meetings will follow towards the 
mid October time frame.

All open houses will be advertised accordingly and 
a link on our web site www.brazeau.ab.ca  will be 
provided where the draft changes and be viewed, 
along with the opportunity to provide feedback.    

If the public open house dates conflict with your 
schedule please do not hesitate to participate in 
any Council meetings during Public Input sessions. 
You are also welcome to schedule an appointment 
with our Planning and Development department to 
share your perspective.

2016 Budget 
Brazeau County’s senior administrative team has ini-
tiated the first draft of the 2016 budget for Council 
consideration on November 24, 25 and 26, 2015, fol-
lowed by adoption in mid-December to comply with 
the Municipal Government Act.   Budget meetings 
will be advertised and open to the general public.

At the conclusion of Council’s adoption of the bud-
get in December, a copy of the approved 2016 Bud-
get, including a complete list of capital projects, will 
be made available on our website.

Organizational Meeting 
Consistent with section 192 of the Municipal Gov-
ernment Act (MGA), a council must hold an orga-
nizational meeting annually no later than 2 weeks 
after the 3rd Monday in October.     

From the desk of the CAO

http://www.brazeau.ab.ca
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July 7, 2015  

Fire Pumper to be placed 
at Historical Museum
Brazeau County’s 1979 International 
Loadstar 1800 Mount Pumper will be 
placed at the Drayton Valley & Dis-
trict Historical Museum Fire Hall for 
showcasing. 

Fire Dispatch System to 
be Fully Implemented
Council has given the go ahead on the 
full implementation of a fire dispatch 
service. This service is provided in con-
junction with the Town of Drayton Val-
ley and will be a value-added service for 
residents in our region. 

Outdoor Rink Upgrades 
Rink User Groups  are being requested 
by Council to submit business plans with 
specific requests for upgrades required 
for rink operations at the current facili-
ties within Brazeau County. 

Wi-Fi Feasibility Study
Brazeau County will conduct a feasibility 
study to provide free Wi-Fi to Commu-
nity Halls and the Brazeau Sports Park. 

Birchwood Lagoon 
Aeration System
The Birchwood Lagoon expansion project 
may include the implementation of an 
aeration system should an engineering 
review indicate the need for such an 
upgrade. The estimated cost of the 
upgrade is $153,500

Expense Reports for 
Committees Online
In an effort to increase transparency 
and ease of access to information, 
expense reports for members at large 
on committees will soon be available for 
viewing online. 

July 21, 2015 
Declaration of Agricultural 
Disaster
Council declared a State of Agricultural 
Disaster due to the hardship weather 
conditions and drought have placed on 
local farmers. 

Brazeau County is prepared to support 
its agricultural community to help local 
farmers through this tough time and will 
be notifying provincial and federal gov-
ernment officials in order to request a 
disaster recovery program to address 
the issue.

Brazeau County is compiling a list of avail-
able resources for local farmers. Any 
operations and/or persons who can pro-
vide any feed (i.e. hay, pasture, etc.) to 
assist local livestock owners during this 
current agricultural crisis, please contact 
the agricultural division at 780-542-7777. 

Auditors Appointed
Brazeau County Council approved the 
extension of services currently provided 
by Hawkins Epp Dumont LLP until Decem-
ber 31, 2015. 

Rocky Rapids Rink to See 
Repairs
Council has given the go ahead to 
undertake repairs including leveling for 
the purpose of maintaining the current 
rink in Rocky Rapids. 

COUNCIL 
highlights

Council Budget 
Meeting Dates 
Council scheduled budget meeting dates 
to review the proposed 2016 budget for 
November 24-26 2015. 
 
Current Minimum Road 
Standards Under Review
Council has requested a presentation 
of current minimum road standards to 
review and update if required. 

Oil & Gas Policy Review
Council received for information the cur-
rent Oil & Gas files and related policy. 
Council has requested a thorough review 
and recommendations to be brought for-
ward at the September 1, 2015 Coun-
cil meeting. 

August 18, 2015 
Wedding Anniversary 
Presentations
Victoria and Alex Nekolaichuck celebrate 
their 60th wedding anniversary with 
Brazeau County.

Marg and Ray Stevenson cele-
brate their 50th wedding anniver-
sary with Brazeau County.     ssssss

RCMP Statistical  
Presentation
Sgt. Chris Delisle, Drayton Valley 
detachment and Sgt. Corey Kyle, Breton 
detachment gave a presentation on 
crime statistics for the last quarter. 
Breton crime rates have been on the rise 
and Council is lobbying the provincial 
and federal governments for additional 
police members. 
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Brazeau Sports Facility 
Upgrades
Council have requested a quote to have 
water, sewer, electrical services and paving 
of the parking lot and service road at the 
Brazeau Sports Park for Consideration 
at the Sept. 15 Council meeting.     ss

Rocky Rapids Outdoor 
Skating Rink Facelift
Brazeau County approved the $110,088 
renovation plan for the Rocky Rapids 
Outdoor Skating rink with the intent 
to have the work complete before the 
winter. 

Snow Plow Priority 
Service Parameters 
Update
A 10% variance from the current service 
parameters has been granted to grader 
operators in order to allow administra-
tion, at their discretion, to provide addi-
tional route clearing if necessary. 

Happy Anniversary!

Shirley Mahan 
Division 1 Councillor
Work: 780-542-5334
Cell: 780-542-0614
smahan@brazeau.ab.ca

Rita Moir
Division 2 Councillor
Home: 780-621-1404
Cell:  780-542-0988
rmoir@brazeau.ab.ca

Marc Gressler
Division 3 Councillor
Home: 780-621-1521
Cell: 780-898-2006
mgressler@brazeau.ab.ca

Kara Westerlund
Division 4 Councillor
Home: 780-898-4561
kwesterlund@brazeau.ab.ca

Anthony Heinrich
Division 5 Councillor
Home: 780-696-2468
aheinrich@brazeau.ab.ca

Maryann Thompson
Division 6 Councillor
Home: 780-696-2116
Cell: 780-542-0804
mthompson@brazeau.ab.ca

Victoria and Alex 
Nekolaichuck cel-

ebrated their 60th 
wedding anniver-
sary. In honour of 

the anniversary, 
Brazeau County pre-

sented a gift to the 
Nekolaichucks.

Marg and Ray 
Stevenson celebrate 

their 50th wedding 
anniversary. In hon-
our of the anniver-

sary, Brazeau County 
presented a gift to 

the Stevensons.
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Brazeau County recognizes a need 
in the community for services that 
include cemeteries , recreation, 
museums and culture. Addition-
ally, Brazeau County recognizes 
that these services should be sup-
ported by the community both in 
principal and also financially (cash 
or in-kind services) or the services 
may cease to exist. Funding is also 
available for seniors, disabled per-
sons and youth athletes. Brazeau 
County’s Community Funding Pol-
icy dedicates funding to these ser-
vices each year. 

Under the Brazeau County’s Com-
munity Organization Funding 
policy:
Cemeteries are eligible to apply for 
capital funding up to $5,000 and 
operational funding up to $10,000 
annually. The amount of funding 
distributed to each cemetery will 
be impacted by the number of 
applications received. 

Seniors, disabled persons, and 
public transit organizations are 
eligible to apply for up to $2,000 
per organization up to a maximum 
amount of $10,000 per annum.

Museums are eligible to apply for 
up to $2,500 annually for operat-
ing costs. Additionally, the Breton 
& District Historical Society is enti-
tled to an annual $12,000 grant for 
staffing, while the Drayton Valley 
& District Historical Society is enti-
tled to an annual $16,000 grant for 
staffing and maintenance. 

Cultural organizations are eligible 
for coverage of up to 50% for oper-
ating and capital costs, with a max-
imum annually of $500. Brazeau 
County allocates a maximum of 
$10,000 to cultural funding to 
be distributed equally among 
applicants. 

In recognizing the vital role Com-
munity Halls play in Brazeau 
County, Council recently increased 
the Community Hall funding to 
reflect the needs of the halls. 

Is your community organization 
seeking grant funding? Brazeau 
County’s webpage now features 
a grants section under the Com-
munity Services Department. 
The grants webpage lists funding 
opportunities by monthly dead-
lines, funding sources that are 
open year round and individual 
webpages that offer several fund-
ing opportunities. Each section is 
categorized under grants, foun-
dations and corporate donations 
subsections.  

Grants are non-repayable funds 
disbursed by grant makers, most 
often a government department, 
corporation, foundation or trust. 
Grantees are most often, but not 
always, not-for-profit entities, 
charities, individuals, businesses 
or educational institutions. 

A foundation is a non-govern-
mental entity that is established 
as a not-for-profit corporation or 
charitable trust with the principal 
purpose of making grants. Foun-
dations provide funding opportu-
nities primarily to registered char-
ities and registered not-for-profit 
organizations. 

A corporate donation refers to a 
financial contribution made by a 
corporation to another organiza-
tion that furthers the contribu-
tor’s own objectives. Not all corpo-
rate donations require community 
organizations to be registered not-
for-profit or registered charities. 

While funding opportunities that 
are open year round do not have 
deadlines, it is strongly encour-
aged to submit applications at the 
beginning of the fiscal year while 
funds are still available. Submitting 
an application towards the end of 
the fiscal year could impact the 
applicant’s success rate due to the 
limited availability of funds. 

Some grantors offer numerous 
funding opportunities through-
out the year. For example, the Can-
ada Council for the Arts has more 
than one hundred grants avail-
able each year, while the Alberta 
Sport Connection has seven. These 
funders are listed towards the end 
of the webpage. Organizations are 
encouraged to check these web-
pages continuously for grant open-
ings and deadlines. 

For more information on each of 
the above funding opportunities, 
please visit the Brazeau County 
webpage at www.brazeau.ab.ca. 
For grant writing assistance please 
contact Jodi Beniuk, Municipal 
and Community Grants Coordina-
tor, at jbeniuk@brazeau.ab.ca or 
780-542-7777.
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http://www.brazeau.ab.ca
mailto:jbeniuk@brazeau.ab.ca
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Community Halls are eligible 
to apply for up to 50% of their 
operating costs, less recoverable 
expenses, based on a proportion-
ate grid system. Community Halls 
with operating expenses less than 
$5,000 are eligible for a minimum 
grant amount up to $2,500; oper-
ating expenses between $5,001 
- $10,000 are eligible for a grant 
amount up to $4,000; operat-
ing expenses between $10,001 
- $15,000 are eligible for a grant 
amount up to $5,500; and operat-
ing expenses greater than $15,001 
are eligible for a grant amount up 
to $7,000.

Further assistance for capital fund-
ing for Community Halls may be 
available on an individual project 
basis. One application for capi-
tal funding is allowed every two 
years. Capital funding will not 
exceed $10,000 per application 
and cannot exceed 50% of the 
cost.  Brazeau County allocates 
$50,000 per annum for capital 
related projects.

Operating expenses are defined as, 
but not limited to: grounds main-
tenance, electricity, water, sewer 
service, phone rental, cleaning 
supplies and insurance. Capital 
expenses can include, but are not 
limited to: building repairs, fenc-
ing, gates and renovations. 

The deadline for community 
organization funding is October 
31, 2015. Groups that have not 
received any previous grants will 
have first priority when determin-
ing the maximum grants for any 
one year.

Organizations must be non-profit 
societies officially incorporated 
for a minimum of one year under 
provincial or federal status. Fur-
ther, organizations are required to 
demonstrate membership com-
mitment, management capacity, 
planning capabilities, self-gener-
ated matching resources, good 
level of financial stability and 

commitment to the groups’ self-re-
liance. In keeping with good finan-
cial stewardship practices, the 
County requires applicants to pro-
vide information about the other 
sources of funding that have been 
applied for or obtained.  Along 
with the grant application, Brazeau 
County requires organizations to 
submit financial statements from 
the last two years, a budget for the 
operating year of the grant appli-
cation, the Societies Act registra-
tion number and insurance cover-
age documentation. 

Brazeau County recognizes the 
important role youth play in the 
County and is dedicated to sup-
porting the success of youth ath-
letes. Newly added to the Com-
munity Funding policy is the Youth 
Sports Grant:

• Eligible applicants must be must 
a resident of Brazeau County 
with amateur status under the 
age of twenty-five. 

• Athletes must be sponsored by, 
or affiliated with, a registered 
non-profit sport organization.

• All applications exceeding 
$1,000 must be approved by 
Brazeau County Council. 

• Applicants must be compet-
ing in a sport championship 
competition in which a cham-
pion is declared at the West-
ern Canadian, National or 
International level.

• Youth Sport Grant applications 
are accepted upon qualifying for 
the event, or up to 90 days after 
the event. 

External Funding Opportunities

Looking for external funding 
opportunities for your organiza-
tion? Brazeau County’s webpage 
features a grants section that lists 
funding opportunities by their 

individual application deadlines. 
These funders are categorized by 
grants, corporate donations and 
foundations, and have various 
requirements and funding limits. 
By making a list of funders avail-
able on our webpage, information 
is readily available for organization 
to access and utilize. 

Brazeau County’s Municipal and 
Community Grants Coordinator is 
available to work with your com-
munity organization to find exter-
nal funding opportunities, offer 
support through the grant writ-
ing process and assist during the 
reporting period.  

For more information on Brazeau 
County’s Community Funding, or 
to inquire about external funding 
opportunities for your organiza-
tion, please contact Jodi Beniuk, 
Municipal and Community Grants 
Coordinator, at jbeniuk@brazeau.
ab.ca or 780-542-7777. 

Upcoming 
Deadlines:
• Alberta Ecotrust

• Alberta Traffic Safety Fund

• Evergreen – Walmart-Evergreen  
Green Grant

• Evergreen – RBC-Evergreen  
Watershed Champions 

• Community Facilities Enhancement  
Program from Alberta Culture and 
Tourism 

• Community Initiatives Program – Operat-
ing and Project Based Grants from  
Alberta Culture and Tourism

• Fortis Alberta Community Investment – 
Safety Star School Grant

• UFA Give ‘n Give

mailto:Jbeniuk@brazeau.ab.ca
mailto:Jbeniuk@brazeau.ab.ca
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On August 24 and 25, County Council and Senior manage-
ment participated in a two-day strategic planning session led 
by a facilitator. 

The intent of the session was to develop the mission, vision and 
values of the organization along with short and long-term goals. 
The August session was also the first half of a four-day session 
with the specific intent to achieve the following:

• make strategic choices using priority setting criteria with 
short term action plans consistent with organizational 
resources for regular monitoring

Thunder In The Valley 
A Huge Success!

Pictures Courtesy of Dream Car Restorations, Mark Westmancoat, 780-514-0957 and provided by 
Carmen Williams Photography. 

Thank you to all the volunteers, participants and 
of course everyone who came out to 
enjoy the events.

Get your engines tuned up, 
replace those tires and we will 
see you next year!

• move beyond vision and goal statements to describe and 
regularly assess progress toward a preferred future 

• develop success indicators checklist to assess and develop 
strategies to enhance decision making, role clarity and orga-
nizational effectiveness 

• determine essential and discretionary services as well as 
ways to maximize efficiency and ensure balanced service 
delivery capacity  

• identify and develop leadership competencies for personal 
and organizational success along with learning and perfor-
mance indicators  

• facilitate shared values and goals for enhanced team, interde-
partmental, interagency and intergovernmental collaboration

County Holds Strategic Planning Session
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Like to hunt? 
It’s important you know the rules 
surrounding private and public land 
as it relates to hunting. 

Hunting on privately owned lands without permission 
is a problem in Alberta. It generates anti-hunting sen-
timent among landowners and results in the prosecu-
tion of more than 200 hunters each year. Hunters should 
leave gates as they find them, avoid damaging facilities 
or property, avoid disturbing livestock and establish 
friendly relations with landholders.

 Although there is a moral obligation to pursue wounded 
game and a legal requirement to ensure game is retrieved 
and not wasted or abandoned, these obligations do 
not override the legal requirement to get permission 
to enter private land.

Hunters are reminded that the privilege to access public 
lands is contingent upon courtesy and responsible con-
duct. It is the hunter’s responsibility to know, under-
stand and abide by access conditions that apply when 
using and enjoying these areas.

Amendments to the Petty Trespass Act came into force 
June 1, 2004. While it is still possible for a landowner 
to prohibit entry onto his or her land by giving oral or 
written notice or by posting signs prohibiting entry, 
the amendments now set out certain kinds of property 
where entry is prohibited without any notice required. 
These lands include those privately owned lands (and 
leased public lands not associated with grazing or cul-
tivation – these are addressed at esrd.alberta.ca) that 
are under cultivation, fenced or enclosed by a natural 
boundary or enclosed in a manner that indicates the 
landholder’s intention to keep people off the premises 
or animals on the premises. Importantly, hunters or 
others who access those lands must have permission 
before entering.

Federal Criminal Code
The Criminal Code (Section 41) 
provides that a person in peaceable 
possession of real property can require 
a trespasser to vacate the property.

No Hunting

PRIVATE 

PROPERTY
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Financing 

Resources for launching & 
building your business! 

your business 

DISCO VER THE MANY RE SO URCES AND TOOLS TO  
PLAN,  FUND AND EX PAN D YO UR SMALL BUSI NESS  

To Register! 

WOMEN IN BUSINESS  
Educate • Motivate • Celebrate  

The Women in Business Network presents ‘Financing Your Business’, 
a breakfast event to inform and educate on where to find the experts 
and tools for business and financial planning for your business ~ for 
today and in the future!  
 
Agenda Topics!  
 Alberta Small Business Resources 
 I want to start a business, what do I need?! 
 I’m an established business, with thoughts of expanding and/or wanting to 

evaluate the current financial health of my business! 
 Sources of funding  

Space is limited! RSVP Wanda at wcompton@brazeau.ab.ca by September 21, 2015  

Cost to Attend! 
 

$20 per person 
Includes: hot breakfast, door prizes. 

 

 September 24, 2015 
7:30 am– 9:00 am  Lakeview Inn & Suites Meeting Room  

(doors open 7:15am) 4302 50th Street, Drayton Valley, AB 

You  w i l l  have  a  
pane l  o f  expe r t s  a t  
you r  f inge r  t ips  to  
ask  away a l l  you r  

va luab le  quest ions !  



Cardium Well Service Ltd was incorporated in January of 
2012 with the purchase of a 4 rig package.

Floyd Lauer’s love of the oil patch just couldn’t keep him 
away from the service rig industry. In 2014, Floyd added 
2 rod rigs to the fleet and one more service rig, bringing 
the total to 7 rigs.

Recently a 10k Pressure Truck joined the fleet to offer ser-
vices for the horizontal completions.

Education in the oilfield has always been important, so 
when Breton High School started a class of Introduction 
to Oil and Gas, Cardium stepped up and joined the team 
to put together a program for the school.  The students 
also had a day of hands-on training complete with a field 
trip to their yard to see what it was like on the floor of a 
working service rig.

In 2015, with the completion of a new office building, Car-
dium moved its team in and now has an office to work 
out of. Cardium Well Service was started on a cell phone 
and from a truck!

Floyd has been in the industry for 40 years and has lived in 
Brazeau County all of his life. He is also a farmer/rancher 
and has had numerous companies within the County.
 
Cardium is dedicated to offer to its clients, experienced 
personnel that are trained to work safely and efficiently 
to get the job done. Work overs, abandonments or well 
maintenance, we have the rig for the job!

Visit their website 
www.cardiumwell.com

Have a Business Idea?  
Need Assistance?
 

Come by for a  
coffee and a chat.
To discuss your ideas with us, 
please contact the Office of 
Economic Development and 
Communications at 
780-542-7777

Is On! 

The
Coffee

BRAZEAU COUNTYwelcomes
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cynthia
solar
system 
Tucked away in the tiny Hamlet of Cynthia is a symbol of opportunity, innovation and 
growth. The Cynthia Wastewater Recovery Plant is the first of it’s kind and right here 
in our very own County. The plant is an architectural delight with windows spanning 
an entire wall, gardens full of perennials, buzzing bees and a quaint little pond out 
back. When you enter the facility you expect a cold industrial feel and your olfactory 
to pick up the smell of chemicals; what you find rather, is a lush sun filled greenhouse 
with subtle earthy scents reminiscent of a rainforest floor after an afternoon rain. 

aquatic
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The bricks and mortar are just the beginning of why 
this plant ought to be a pride point for Brazeau 
County. What strikes immediately when you 
arrive at the plant is how passionate the staff are 
about their jobs and working for Brazeau County. 
The synergy amongst the team is palpable and 
their enthusiasm for serving the public radiates. 

Testing and maintenance are strictly 
looked after to ensure safety and 

performance of the system 

The building of the Solar Aquatic System plant wasn’t 
without it’s roadblocks in the beginning, but the 
staff used their expertise and dedication to see the 
project through to fruition. Commissioned in 2009, 
the Wastewater Recovery Plant is a 2,000 square 
foot facility serving Cynthia by processing approx-
imately 88 cubic meters (88,000 litres) of sewage 
daily. What’s unique about the plant is that it’s a Solar 
Aquatics System (SAS); the Cynthia facility was the 
first of its kind in Alberta and one of a handful in Can-
ada. An SAS allows for the County to treat wastewa-
ter as a resource as the facility provides opportunity 
for revenue generation and the clean water can be 
reused, a valuable asset especially in the oil and gas 
industry.  The plant is also upgradeable and scalable 
if the County were to replicate the facility elsewhere 
or if it is no longer able to meet Cynthia’s demands. 

“...subtle earthy 
scents reminiscent 

of a rainforest 
floor after an 

afternoon rain.”
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Many plant 
species are used 
in the Cynthia 
treatment plant 
to help process 
the waste into 
water safe for 
the environment 
and the people 
living in it. 

Split Leaf Philodendron

Papyrus

Though plants 
get much of the 
attention, bacteria 
are the unsung 
heros and do 
much of the 
heavy lifting. 
(up to 97% 
of the actual 
process)
The plants 
roots do add 
valuable surface 
area for the 
bacteria to grow 
on though. 

Duckweed
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Facilities Manager Darcy Mulroy checks the sludge 
levels in the clarifier tank. Duckweed covers the 
surface and is a potent processor of many heavy 
metals and excess nutrients found in waste-water.
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The SAS plant uses a process of aeration and bio-aug-
mentation. A typical treatment process usually 
takes 2-4 days. Sewage flows through a series of 
tanks where contaminates are metabolized (by 
nitrifying bacteria, algae and plants) and bound up. 
Compounds are transformed into soluble com-
pounds, biomass, carbon dioxide and water. Any 
solids remaining at the end of the stream can 
be pumped up to a sludge digester and aerobi-
cally stabilized. Nothing needs to be trucked away. 

If you have any questions related to the Cynthia 
Wastewater Recovery Plant please contact Facil-
ities Manager Darcy Mulroy at 780-542-7777. 
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Fundraising & Grant Writing Workshop 
With Debbie Hagman  (Community Development Office Alberta Culture)

October 3 
Omniplex Curling Lounge
9:15 am - 3:00 pm

Register Today!
Contact Lola Strand
780-514-2204
Deadline is September 25th

Preparing for Retirement
Understanding pensions and other important considerations.

October 6
Rotary House
6:30 pm

Please RSVP to Jenn at 780-514-2206
Deadline to register is September 30th

Community Shred-it Event
Don’t make your trash an identity thief ’s 
treasure! Destroy your unwanted personal, 
private and confidential papers at our en-
vironmentally friendly SHRED-IT day.

Oct 14
Omniplex Parking Lot
3 - 7 pm

Call Jenn at 780-514-2206 
for more information.

Make the most of your space
Professional Organizer Ginny Moore will 
be providing information on making the 
most of the space you have and provid-
ing tips on how to minimize clutter when 
downsizing.

Oct 22
Rotary House  $5:00  Space is limited
2:00 pm

Alive 55 members can register by calling 
780-514-2206 by October 15.

Family and Community 
support Services

Don’t Forget to
bring your project proposal with 
you to get hands on training!

Family and Community  
S u p po rt  S e rv ic e s

Drayton Valley & District
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FCSS & River Valley Players Presents

a Halloween Haunted House

October 24, 2015
MacKenzie Centre

October 24, 2015
MacKenzie Centre

Games &
Community Information

Resource Fair

Games &
Community Information

Resource Fair

For Information, call 
FCSS at 780-514-2206
For Information, call 
FCSS at 780-514-2206

Mildly Scary: 1:00 - 5:00
Everyone Welcome

Super Scary: 7:00 - 9:00
Ages 10 and up ONLY 

Mildly Scary: 1:00 - 5:00
Everyone Welcome

Super Scary: 7:00 - 9:00
Ages 10 and up ONLY 

Drayton Valley & District

Free Admission!
Food bank donations 

welcomed!

Free Admission!
Food bank donations 

welcomed!
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Community 
Connection

Cell Phone  
Collection Campaign 

We all know what a difference recycling can 
make for our environment. Everyday, thousands 
of old phones are needlessly disposed of in 
landfills across the country.  

Recycling programs such as ours not only 
redirect waste from our landfill, but they help reduce carbon 
emissions, and conserve our natural resources. 

Now your recycling efforts can help support the Drayton Valley 
Health Services Foundation. All funds raised from the recycling 
program will enable the Drayton Valley Health Services Foundation to 
purchase special medical equipment and patient comfort items. 

Cell phones can be recycled at Go West Wireless, Dunn-Right 
Communications, Drayton Valley Town Office, or the Foundation Office 
located in the Drayton Valley Hospital. 

For more information call 780-621-4914 
The Foundation also recycles: 

 Digital cameras, IPods, and laptop computers. 

Unfortunately we CANNOT accept: 

Printer and fax machine ribbons, toner bottles, batteries, 
keyboards, mice, DVD’s, CD’s, tapes, video games, 35 mm 
cameras, TVs, and telephones including cordless phones or 
fluorescent lights. 
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A Fitness Manager has been hired 
to ensure everyone has access to 
high quality coaching and wellness 
information. Grant Turner recently 
finished a Master’s Degree in Kine-
siology and is a Strength and Con-
ditioning Specialist through the 
National Strength and Condition-
ing Association. He has worked 
with many different populations 
from youth elite athletes to older 
adults who are recovering from 
injury. 

Personal Coaching is the best way 
to ensure individualized attention 
for your health and fitness goals. 
The gym can be an intimidating 
place for a beginner. Hire a guide 
to be sure you’re making the most 
of your effort. Take advantage of 
these introductory prices before
Dec 31/2015! 

Group Coaching is a great way to 
sweat and learn with your friends. 
Bring a group of 2-4 people for a 
cost effective way to receive coach-
ing in a more social environment. A 
great option for a group of begin-
ners---all the way to elite perform-
ers who want to push each other. 
Prices in effect until from Sept 
1/2015 to Dec 31/2015.

Fitness Assessments are an essen-
tial way to monitor progress as you 
work towards your goals. We will 
custom make an assessment to 
meet your goals, doing relevant 
measurements like body composi-
tion, power output to growth met-
rics for kids. There will also be time 
set aside to discuss goals and the 
best way to get there (assessments 
will be 1.5 hours).

Non-Member Member Youth ( under 18) & Seniors

1hr session - $80 $55  $45

3 sessions - $225 $150 $120

5 sessions - $362.50 $237.50 $187.50

15 sessions - $1050 $675 $525

Adults (19-64)

2 Adults per hour - $35 per person 10 sessions - $300 per person 

3 Adults per hour - $25 per person 10 sessions - $220 per person

4 Adults per hour - $20 per person 10 sessions - $180 per person

Youth (under 18) and Seniors (65+)

2 participants per hour - $30 per person 10 sessions - $280 per person

3 participants per hour - $20 per person 10 sessions - $185 per person

4 participants per hour - $15 per person 10 sessions - $135 per person

Non-Member Member Youth and Seniors (65+)

$125 $100 $75

Follow up assessments and fitness plans will be included until Dec 31/2015.

New at Total Works Health and 
Fitness Centre in the Omniplex:
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Spanish Paella
October 7, 2015
6:30 PM – 8:30 PM
Instructor: Nahia Khaled
Location: The Max Kitchen 4801 – 43st Dray-
ton Valley, AB (located behind Frank Maddock 
High School)
Maximum 10 people
Cost: $40.00 per person
 
Description: Join Nahia in a demonstration of 
how to cook traditional Spanish Paella. each 
participant will have samples to taste and a 
recipe will be provided. (Note: this is not a 
hands on cooking course it is a demonstra-
tion)
 
Lebanese Rice with Chicken
October 21, 2015
6:30 – 8:30 PM
Instructor Nahia Khaled
Description: Join Nahia in a demonstration of 
how to cook traditional Lebanese Rice with 
Chicken, each participant will have samples 
to taste and a recipe will be provided. (Note: 
this is not a hands on cooking course it is a 
demonstration)

To Register for any of these 
Classes or Events call:
780-898-1707

Spanish 
Paella International 

Cooking Courses
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Indian Butter Chicken 
November 12, 2015
1:00 pm – 4:00 pm
Instructor: Bharti Kuliasa
Location: The Max Kitchen 4801 – 43st Dray-
ton Valley, AB (located behind Frank Maddock 
High School)
Maximum 10 people
Cost: $40.00 per person
 
Description: Bharti will demonstrate how 
to cook delicious butter chicken, samples to 
taste will be provided to each participant, a 
recipe will be provided to each participant. 
(Note: this is not a hands on cooking course it 
is a demonstration)

Pickled Carrots
September 29, 2015
6:30 – 8:30 PM
Instructor: Susan Kathol
Location: The Max Kitchen 4801 – 43st Dray-
ton Valley, AB (located behind Frank Maddock 
High School)
Maximum 7 people
Cost: $50.00 per person
 
Description:  A pickling favorite.  In this inter-
active hands on course, you will learn the lost 
art of preserving your own vegetables.  You 
will take home 2 beautiful jars of pickled car-
rots that you proudly made yourself, along 
with the recipe to make more 6:30 PM – 8:30 
PM
 
Fermented Sauerkraut
October 20, 2015
Instructor: Susan Kathol
Location: The Max Kitchen 4801 – 43st Dray-
ton Valley, AB (located behind Frank Maddock 
High School)
Maximum 10 people
Cost: $50.00 per person
 
Description:  What a great way to introduce 
valuable probiotics into your system! By eat-
ing live, fermented food our digestive tracts 
are supplied with living cultures essential to 
breaking down food and assimilating nutri-
ents. . In this hands on course you will take 
home a jar of your own homemade sauer-
kraut to ferment and enjoy. A Recipe will be 
included along with instruction.

Dinner Theatres 
ABBAMANIA/Bee Gees
October 3, 
Enjoy Canada’s number 1 ABBA Tribute Band, 
along with a full course buffet dinner $80.00 
per person, tables of 6 available - selling fast

Valdy
October 27
Juno Award winning Valdy is a fabric of Cana-
dian pop and folk music for years, enjoy Valdy 
along with a full course buffet dinner.
$59.00 per person, tables of 6 available.

Grey Cup
November 29th
Enjoy Grey Cup on the big screen!, Bring the 
family and enjoy Grey Cup on the Big Screen 
in our licensed facility, pub food will be avail-
able for purchase.  Ages 14 and up.
Cost $10.00 per person.

Small Business Christmas Parties 
November 14 - Featuring Rivers Edge, includes 
buffet dinner

November 27 - Featuring Blackwater Crude, 
includes buffet dinner

December 19 - Featuring Blackwater Crude, 
includes buffet dinner.

All Christmas Parties just $50.00 per person.

www.draytonvalleymax.com
Like us on facebook: www.facebook.com/the-
maxsociety

http://www.draytonvalleymax.com
http://www.facebook.com/themaxsociety
http://www.facebook.com/themaxsociety
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Stop by our office to learn more about the  
additional services we offer! 

 
 Rotary House - 46 Street 

Drayton Valley, AB  
Visit our website for more information  

about our programs 
www.brighter-futures.ca 

Join us on Facebook! 
*Website currently under construction* 
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Bring your children’s car seat for inspection.
Get all your questions answered by the professionals:

Certified child safety seat technician
Community medical staff
Alberta Office of Traffic Safety - Traffic Safety Consultant
Royal Canadian Mounted Police

Is Your Child In The Correct Car Seat?

Free Child Seat  Safety  Information Session
Hosted by the Drayton Val ley RCMP

Thursday September 24th, 2015
6:30pm Drayton Valley Omniplex
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It’s a Diamond in the rough at the moment, but 
extensive renovations are nearing completion at 
the Eleanor Pickup Arts Centre.
Completion marks a new season of stellar performances not to be missed!
Get your tickets, see the renovation and catch all the great performers!

Steve Pineo - Tribute to Elvis - September 25
David Myles - Christmas Show - November 27
Jim Witter - Feeling Groovy - January 22

For more information on further perfmances and dates:
www.performingartstheatre.ca
or visit the Eleanor Pickup Arts Centre Facebook Page

Eleanor Pickup Arts Centre
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CHRISTMAS IN SEPTEMBER 
Drayton Valley Evergreen 

Farmers’ Market 
Wednesday, September 23, 2015 

10:30 am - 3:30 pm 
Come shop our largest market of the year.  Over 100 vendors.   

Get your free ticket for our Scavenger Hunt.  Find the matching  
ticket to see if you win a prize!                                               

Please Remember Market Goes ‘til December!  
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Pembina Crisis Connection Society presents:

To take action to end violence and abuse against women

Join Mayor Glenn McLean, Keynote Ben Atherton-Zeman and Jan Riemer 
for a frank look at violence against women in Alberta and how men can 
lead the fight to end violence against women.

Tickets are only $35
www.eventbrite.ca/d/drayton-valley/breakfast-with-the-guys/

Also - 25th Anniversary Celebration
A free community event with presentations from:

SAGE: Elder Abuse Awareness
Little Warriors: Preventing Child Sexual Abuse
Bev Dekker: Beating Bullying
The Support Network: Grief After Suicide Loss

Connect with local and provincial service providers.
PLUS! A FREE public performance of Ben Atherton-Zeman’s Play: Voices of Men

November 20, 2015
Legion Hall #269
9:30 -3:00, Voices of Men 7:30
For information please email:
pembinacrisisconnectionsociety@gmail.com
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Master’s Swim 
Club 

A Fitness focus with stroke drills, stroke improvement, skill 
 development, endurance training, front crawl, back crawl, breast 

stroke, elementary back, butterfly, flip turns and more. 

 

Are you looking to have fun, and 
improve your fitness level? 

Call today  780-514-2225 to register 

 









COMMUNITY 
ASSOCIATION
CONTACTS
Berrymoor Centre
Call Judy Martin - 780-542-4561

Buck Creek Community Association
Call Kim Hughes - 780-621-1392

Carnwood Country Hall Society
Call Sharon Breitkreuz - 780-542-2378

Easyford Community Centre Society
Call Karen Mohn - 780-542-4843
www.easyford.ca

Funnell Community Hall Association
Call  - 780-696-2491

Lindale Community Hall Association
Call Wes Tweedle - 780-542-3324

Lodgepole Recreation Society
Call Brian Erickson - 587-338-3870.

New Moose Hill Community Club
Call Christie Movald - 780-696-3860

Rocky Rapids Community League
Call Georgia Frost - 780-542-5923

Violet Grove Community Club
Call Paula Mahan - 780-542-7864

Whitby Community League
Call Terry / Linda Kelly - 780-542-2729
www.whitbyhall.ca

Cynthia Rec Centre
Call Troy Peters - 780-514-5677

Master’s Swim Club

If your non-profit organization would like us to include any information about your group, your upcoming events or announcements, please forward your information to 
Katie Robertson at the Brazeau County Office.  krobertson@brazeau.ab.ca 

Brazeau County has the right to review, edit or reject submitted articles for inclusion into the Brazeau News.  
Content will be subject to space availability and appropriateness to the newsletter theme.Disclaimer:
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Have you ever  
wanted to learn to 

swim? 
The time is now!   

 
These lessons will help 
you get comfortable in 
the  water and will en-
courage you to enjoy 

water activities!  
 
 

Just think….  
 

A beach holiday?? 
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KAYAKS SUPPLIED 

Must be comfortable in deep water and capable 

 of swimming 2 lengths of the pool. 

You will be learning Balance, Safety, & Kayak Control 

$99.00 

Do not wait to register spots fill up fast! 

 Mondays 
8:00-8:45pm 
September 21, 28,  

October 5, 19, 2015 


Beginner 

This Fall                          



Contact Names and Numbers
BRAZEAU COUNTY EMERGENCY ON CALL    780-542-8770

911

Brazeau County Office 780-542-7777 Public Works 780-542-7711

Fax Line                        780-542-7770 Constable Ed Hees   780-202-0722

Agriculture   780-542-7779 Constable Steve Goodman  780-202-2271

Planning & Development  780-542-2667 Constable Jesse Shymansky 780-202-0047

Brazeau Fire Services Other Numbers

Drayton Valley Fire Alarms Parent to Parent 780-621-2849

Breton Fire Alarms FCSS Drayton Valley 780-514-2200

Lodgepole Fire Alarms FCSS Breton 780-696-3636

Forest Fires 310-3473 Town of Drayton Valley 780-514-2200

Village of Breton 780-696-3636

Other Emergency Numbers Breton Library 780-696-3740

Ambulance 911 Drayton Valley Municipal Library 780-514-2228

Police 911 or 780-542-4456 Rotary Children's Library 780-514-2528

Drayton Valley Hospital 780-542-5321 Omniplex 780-514-2234

Alberta Highways 1-888-255-5554 Park Valley Pool 780-514-2225

Crime Stoppers 1-800-922-8477 Brazeau Senior’s Foundation 780-542-2712

Distress Line 1-800-232-7288 55+ Recreation Centre 780-542-4737

Poison Centre 1-800-332-1414 Alive 55 Program 780-514-2206

Sustainable Resources 780-542-6616 Meals on Wheels 780-542-3216

Animal Control                 780-514-0372 Drayton Area Food Bank 780-514-3777

School Contact Numbers Beehive Support Services 780-542-3113

Breton Elementary School 780-696-3555 David Thompson Regional Health 780-542-4415

Breton High School 780-696-3633 Breton Food Bank 780-696-3669

Aurora Elementary School 780-542-9355

Drayton Christian School 780-542-7066

Eldorado Elementary School 780-542-5544

Evergreen Elementary School 780-542-5535

Frank Maddock High School 780-542-4401

F. Maddock Outreach School 780-542-1551

H.W. Pickup Jr. High School 780-542-4495

St. Anthony School 780-542-4396

Holy Trinity Academy 780-621-5735

Wildrose School Division 1-800-771-0537

St. Thomas Aquinas Catholic School Div 780-986-2500

NorQuest College 780-542-5400

Drayton Valley & District

Community Learning 780-542-3373


